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ARTICLE I - THE AGREEMENT 
S~tion 1. Rcsoxnition and Unit 
1.1 By order datedMay 5,1987, the Publk EmpLoymentReiatiOR>BOiU'd a:rtified. 
thatthaNASSAUBOCESCENTRALCOUNCILOFTEAOiERS,Lot;Il12551,NYSUT,AfT, 
AFL-CIO (hereinafter rclerred to as the NABCOI), _ designated as the exclusive 
.representative for the bargainingunit hereinafter defined (and hereinafter referred to lIS the 
"NABC:or-DT/PT"') for the purposes of collective bW'gWning with the Board of 
Cooperative Educational Service9 of Nll88au County (hereinafter referred to as the 
....BOARD.. or the "NA$AU BCX:ES"). 
1.2 The bargaining unit shall consist of all physica/. and orxupatiorwl theraJMts 
who are employed for fifteen (IS) orrnore holll"!l perweek. [jxcluded.from the bargaining 
unit are all other C.!ltegorie!l of employees of !he NASSAU BOCFS. 
1.3 Recognition shall be for the awximum period perm.ittM by law. 
Section 2. Savings Gause 
Should any pari of this Agreement be declared unlawful or unenforceableby a final 
dlX'ision of the highi!!jt court: of competent jurisdiction.. the remainder of the Agreement 
shall remain valid. 
Section 3. Taylor Act Provision (Sectioo 204,a) 
IT IS AGREED BY AND Brn-vEEN TIlE PARTIES THAT ANY PROVISION OF 
TInS AGREEMENT RIQUlRTNG LEGISLATIVE ACTION TO PERMIT ITS 
IMPLEMENTATION BY AMENDMENT OF THE lAW OR BY PROVIDING TIrE 
ADDmONAL FUNDS TIlEREPOR. SHALL NOT BECOME EFFECTIVE UNTIL THE 
APPROPRIATE LEGISLATIVE BODY HAS GrYEN APPROVAL. 
section 4. Duration 
This Agreement shalt be clIect:ive on,. and retroactive to, July 1, 2m1, and shall 
ternuuate on June 30, 2017 except as otherwise set forth herein. 
Section 5. Mana,gement Rights 
The NASSAU BOCES ischarged by law to have inall respern, the !mperintend.ence, 
manageITlf'l1t, and control of the NASSAU BCX:FS, mbject to the provisions of th.i.s 
Agreemertt. Except as expre!lt!lly set forth hercin. no provision oJ thi!I Agreement i... 
intended, nor shall it have the effect of abridging or violating the rights or obligations 
1 
accorded. to, or imposed upon, !:he NASSAU BOC:IS by the Education Law of the State of 
New York or any otIu!T law or rule or regulationhia.ving the force or effect of law. 
Section 6. Mi!lCeUaneous 
The NABCOT-or/ PT and the Board subscribe to the principle that differences shall 
be resolved bycollective negotiations and the utilization of grievance procedures, without 
interruption of the school program. Therefore, the NABCCYI'-or/PT and its membership 
agree that there shall be no job actions including.. but {lot limited to, work stoppage; or 
otheorconcerted refusals to perform their duties. Furthermcrre, the NABCOT·OT/PI,itll 
agents, and/ or Npreaentatives sha11 not urge, incite nor instigate a jobaction. including. but 
not limited to, work stoppages or other concerted refusals to work by its memberB. 
ARTICLE II - UNION STATUS AND RIGHTS 
Section 1. Non-Discrimination 
The NASSAU B<X:ESand. its administrative persannelshall not discriminate against 
any member of !:he negotiating unit on. the basis of rw:e, creed, color, national origin" &eX, 
nuuital8tatuS, sexual orientation. membership or partidpationm. or associatiOn with. the 
w:tivitie& of any t!Inployee organization. 
Section 2 Dues Deduction and. Remittance 
The Board shall deduct Union dues ou~ of the current wages payable to each 
employeE! member of !:he NABCOT-QT/PT who has so authorized., or hereafu!:r so 
authorizes, the deduction. Such deduction shall be made upon the ~eipt of a duly 
executed payroll deduc:tion authorization of the employee preplU'ed by the NAOCar· 
OT/PT. The dues deducted will be submitted to the NABCar-OT/PT by the fifteen!:h 
(l5th) day of the following month with a computer print-out sheet. During each school 
year, additions to thelist of authoriud rnembeT!lhip dues deductions will be made within 
sixty (60) da)'8 fallowing receipt by !:he Board of the listing of the additions and. the 
6Jlployee authori2atiom. 
Section 3. U~ of Board Facilities 
3.1 Union Meetings: The NABCOT-OT/Pf may U8e school facilities, wMn 
available, for its meetings, provided that such meet:ing9 will not be held during the 
imtructional program and provided that reas<mable advance notice is given by !:he 
NAOCar-QT/Pf. 
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3.2 Bulletin Boards: Space un bulletin board!; allocated for the utilization of the 
NABCOT respecting itlJ representatlon of teacher empluyees of the NASSAU BOCE5 may 
also be used for the purpose of posting notices and/or informatlon:reIating to mcmbet'S of 
the instant bargalningunit, the NABc..ur-or/PT. 
3.3 Mail Boxe!l: To the extent permitted by law, the NABCOT.Cff/PT may use 
in-district mail boxes (if IlnY) to communicare with its unit members. 
5ection4. UnionTime 
4.1 Therapist Activities: No therapist who i8 an officer of the NABCCff-OT/PT 
shall engage in the NABCar-oT/PT activities during the time he/8M. it; assigned to 
condud treatment or other duties during the duty €U.y. 
However, officers of the NABCOT-OT/PT may engage in !he NABCar· 
arlIT's activities during their preparation period and lunch period if not assigned to 
ather duties. 
4.2 The Dislrict Superintendent shall grant to the NABCOT-OT/PT confe=-e 
days fer the purpose of permitting afu!ndance of ils delegates at the annual NYSUT 
Conventlon in accordance with the practice of the parties in eftKt on July 1, 1982. 
Section 5. Labor-Management Committee 
ALabor-Managemenf Committee shall be esblblished roMist\ng of the Coordinator 
oITherapists, anadministrator appointed. by the DistrictSuperint:endent, and two (2) unit 
membeni appointed by the President of the NABCaT-OT/PT. The committee shall meel 
periodically to review matters of mutual con~m induding subject mntter such as that 
discussed by the NABCIJT Teachers' Policy and Philosophy Committee. 
ARTICLE III - PROFESSIONAL STATUS AND RIGHTS 
Section 1. Therapist Evaluation Pr~edures 
1.1 Every tht:rapist mall receive annually, prior to the end of the school year, a 
copy ofhis/her final evaluation report. (Probationary therapists shall receive a six-month 
interim evaluation, as well as an ltnnual evaluation.) 
1.2 Mecllanical or electronic devic:ee Mall not be used for evalWltion of therapi~~ 
without their perm.i.Mion. 
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1.:\ If a therapist desires a conference relating to lilii/her evaluation report, a 
requwt f01 such a ronfereru::e must be made by the therapi&t within five (5) school days 
after receipt of such report, and the administrator shall lIChed.ule 5Uch conference within 
five (5) lIChoo! days after 8uch :request. 
1.4 Each therapi&t shall have the right. upon request, to review the contents of 
tilii/her personnel.file emanating from the NASSAU BOCffi aB maintained by the Human 
Resources lJli!partment. This excludes confidential papers .fromoutside the school system. 
Upon reviewing the file, the therapist shall initial the contents thereof. Refusal to initial 
shall not :require the removal ofany such ma teriaI in hi!i/her .file. Such initialing i& for the 
purposeof establishing that the therapist has been informed of the material and is not to be 
construed. aB agreement or disagreement with the material. 1he therapift shall have the 
right to introduce into rus/her .fileany response to the material. A therapist requesting the 
opportunity to review hill/her.file shall be informed of other.files in the District that bear 
his/her name liO that he/she may review them as he/she wishes. Upon two (2) daYli 
writtenrequefi:t by the therapist. a copy ofanysuchmaterialshall be reproduced atcostto 
the therapist. 
Section 2 Therapi&t ASllignrnents 
21 Therapistll will be afforded the opportunity to oonsultwith the administration 
concerning as.iignm.entB prior to £in.alization thereof. 
Assignments will be lnIlde by the adminil5tration taking into account the following: 
2.1.1	 The btstinterests of the 8tudenl:l'l and/or the instructional programof 
the District; 
2.12	 The professional background. and preparation of each therapist; 
2.1.:\	 Therapist preference for assignment; 
2.1.4	 n~ opportunity to enhance the therapiM's professional. growth. 
Section 3. Transfers 
3.1	 Yoluntary Transfers 
3.1.1 Any therapist may submit a written request to the Department of 
Human Resourcetl with a copy to his/her building principal or supervisor for a 
transfer to another work location or .lI.S8ignment ~ requests shall be filed in 
aa::ordance with a deadline established annually. Suchrequests mB.y be submitted 
even though an opelling does not exist at the time thereof. 
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3.1.2 If IUl opening exists and is applied for by a therapm IUld ill denied. 
,uch therapist will be provided with Q reason for the denial. 
3.2 Involuntary Transfers 
3.2.1 Unit members shall be notified in writing of involurUary transfers. 
Following receipt of :!lllid notU::e, the therapist may request a meeting wi-th the 
Coordinllting Therapist and/or the therapillfs building principal to discus/!; the 
~. 
3.2.2 The decision to trarwfer .'ihall be premilled upon the needs of balanced 
,taffing in Hu~ schooiB t3klng Into account suitability of aslligrunent and. the overall 
good of the program. 
3.2.3 Notice of involuntary transfers.slwll be given to tM NAocm-ar/IT 
prior to !he tramfer,. 
3.2.4 The above provisions, sections 3.1 and 3.2, shall apply equally to 
therapists on an authori.1.ed leave of absence. 
3.2.5 Involuntary !::raroiersoccurringhereunder shall not be premised upon 
unfair treatm&:nt or partiality nor u/!;ed as a substitute for appropriate disciplinary 
procedurE'S. 
Section 4. Discipline and Dischacgt; 
4.1 Administrative Con!erelll:e5: At lUly administTo!ltive conference where a 
written reprimand is to be imposed, the em.plcyee and the NABCOT-QT/PT President 
shall be given twenty.four (24) hcurs notice thereof. The employee shall have the right to 
union representation at the conference. 
4.2 The NABCm-ar/PT I pumuant ~o the Civil Service Law, hereby waive.slM 
applko!lbility of Section 75 of theCivil Service Law to any and allJIlf!IT\bers ofits bargaining 
w1il with respect to the impoFliticn of the penalty of a writlenreprimand by the NASSAU 
BOCES. 
4.3 All other procedural and substantive proviliions of Section 75 and/or its 
regulations of the Civil SeJVice Law induding, but not limited te, the NASSAU BOCES' 
right to sUlipend the employee, shall be applicable. 
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Section 5. As8istance in Assault Cases 
5.1 Therapi9W shall be required to:report all cases of assault MId/or battery 
suffered by them to the prindpals or other appropriate a.dminilItnLtors who shall be 
%1!qui%1!d to report all such casca of assault and/or battery suffered by therapists in 
conNrtion with their employment to the District Superintendent and the: Board attorney. 
Copiell of this report shall be sent to the therapist involved and to the NABCOT-ar/Pr if 
iI 8Orequests. Upon request the Board attDmey shall infonn the therapistofhis/her rights 
under the law. When criminal action is taken against a studentbecauseof anassault upon ;II 
therapist,. the Board attorney Bha1.I notify the therapist of his/her readiness to assist the 
therapist as follows: 
5.1.1 By obtaining from the police and hom the ptindpal relevant 
information concerning the offender. 
5.1.2 By accompanying the therapist to court appearancell when needed; 
at\d by acting in other appropriate ways as a liai!'lon between the therapist. the 
police, and the COl.n'i!. 
Section 6. Probationary PBiod 
6.1 The parties agree to follow the Civil Service Law lUI to the length of the 
probationary period fur therapists. 
6.2 After probationary employment,. an interim evaluation will be providPd by 
the adminisuation to each probationary employee. 
6.3 Thirty (30) days notki: shall be given by the admlni.stIation to the employee 
in the event of termination during the probationary period. 
6.4 A probationary thf'rapist woo is advised that his/her serviL"ell are to be 
terminated !'Iha11 be entitled,. upon request,. to a meeting with the DiBlrictSuperintendentor 
his/her designee. 
ARTICLE IV - WORKING CONDmONS 
Section 1. Workday and Number of Sessions 
1.1 The workday for all physical therapists and occupational therapim shall be 
&Ix (6) hours and fifteen (15) minutes duration including a one-half (1/2) hour .free-lunch 
period and ooe-half (1/2) hour prepitration period da.ily. 
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1.2 There will be no change in the current administrative practice regarding the 
number of daily work seasiOIlll to be Wlsigned to a therapillt 
1.3 Preparation Period: When requested to do 90, the therapist recognizes 
his/her professional responsibility to meet with adminiBtrat0r5, J'llychologists, social 
workers, and other ancillary staff. 
1.4 Subject to the approval of the DistrictSuperintendent or his/her designee, for 
demonstrated good caUBe, full-time therapists may request a change to part-time status 
airer three (3) years of lieIVice, which request must be approved by the Nassau County 
Civil Servicl'! CommiMlon. 
Section 2 School Call'!ndar 
The work year far all oa:upational therapists and physical therapists shall be in 
accordance with the annual :school calendar. 
Section 3. Attendance 
A uniform checklist of attendance fur all physical therapists and OIXupational 
therapillts will be provided to indic.are such employees' presence or abseru:e and reason 
therefor. Each day, a membero£ the principal's staffwillverify the above £or eal::h physical 
therapistand occupational therapist. At the end of the week,. the unit member willcertify 
on the appropriate form thl'! accuracy of thl'! In£ormatlonfor that week, and thepaymll will 
be determined on the basis of the employee's certification and the official record.. 
Section 4. Meetings 
4.1 Staff: One airer-school staff meeting per month shall be scheduled in 
advance, subject to change with IeaBonable notice due to l'!xtenuating CircU1TlBtances. 
4.2 Pa1'@lltConferences: 'fhe therapists recognize their professional ret5ponGibility 
to meet with parents. In special education programs, there shall be up to two (2) formal 
parent conferences during the school year. 'Ihese may be held before, during (on non­
instructional time), or after :school hours. At the request of the parents, the therapist shall 
be availilble one evening during each confereru::e period on a dare selected by the 
administration. 
4.3 StaffDevelopmentDays: If full-time therapist w"lit members are participating 
in a staff development day during the school year, part.time therapist unit members will 
be allowed to partidpatein the day. 
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ARTICLE V • COMPENSATION 
Section 1. Salary PlaI! 
1.1 Salary ranges ahall be M £Dllawu.: 
""'"' 
.... 
"'" 
.... 
"'" 
.... M~ .... 
"'" 
7/lnmt.lil'nl'mu. '7/lJ':lIn4._~~ 7/lnm_~ _ lVVII'mlii 7/1/1016_ &i'W'XJt'7 
, $60,717.00 $74A80.00 "'-"'00 $75,225.00 $61,~.oo $75,977.00 $62.773.00 $77,llO3.00 
n S67,Q28.QO S89.oso.DO $67 698.00 $69,94.1.00 $6ll.375.00 "''-00 16",29:8.00 """"ill 
mA :m•.BSlI.oo $96,337.00 $73.5l17.00 Ii97,300.00 
""""" 
$98.273.00 $75,326.00 $9\1,600.00 
"" 
Min and Max ofR.tng<> _...u.-l byunitlIlelllber's 1R¥elmA NJuyand tho!qll.ll..lifil:.otio... oet furlh 
below for 1.evl:!l m, 
Levell !=I.ll Level rn A Leve! ill B 
NYS LIcense pJu.o Ool Atthe~tJf Atthe=mOeml!ll.ttJf Wbn ..u.nit U\08DIbolr in Level ill A 
ysn: at the NASSAU the emp/nyfr'. fifth )WI theO!lllP~'~ ......- witbln 1 bloclr. of 9 crOOilo ot 
>OC>O, atlheNASSAU!lOCES 'JWl atlhe NMfiAU llur muim..... salary of!tle ...... 
R!MNDT~1iOD 
(notadult) JlI 51 
IlCXJlS 1!!lII Ad~ 
M·....~orNOT 
},.,/_"" ....., ..t~inlD r.-lmil 
IlpoD a>fI'IJ*tion of"no block and I 
certUlCati<m !!! 9 relB.lI'd. rPl'tlflatlon + 9 reLued recriY~ the lWIawud ollhe ....... 
<:red:iIs" or Mlvanced <7O'di1J"!l! Sl OiIrli.fil:.o.lill'" Li!¥dW B" llvailBblclD _unJl M"!1!101~~~ + Ii' no\.olall:f81.ibi" m: 1lI ",_bin who,,", at or.-.lhe 
reLoleU t:mdilro" !!!: ",,,dmum r&n8" til ~ mA. 'rho 
Doctor"",." aw.imum number of IlIoxb lhoot """" 
t. aomtd under !hili p<lmnm. .. _ 
~l blo<b l"'" Y.....· 
"Cnldilli obl.Uud prim III 7/1/19tfJ, Dr prior to lhe NA$AU BOCiiS <1.0.... 01. hire fullowinB 7/1/1910, may nm be 
utillald.Thenum!leral~~furloM!l.mllYelllen" ••ppIleoonlrlCl,"",II'II>'I'eIrll!t1~... ~fur$.""""
oro M 11er7/1/1'191. 
"Jury employe. placed in Lewlll <In hUo/Mr dB'" af hire that ('D~ tIioI/ho!r fifth y_ at Iha NASSAU BOOS 
pi... 9' nd.ol:lfld 01!dilI1Ihoill m<nII' III iA"'n'1 rn. 
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1.1.1 Level I generally is to be used as the atartftlg range, except that, fur 
recruitment purposes, the Distr.ictSuperint:endent may appoint new hires ~o any of 
the three range!!. 
1.1.2 Upon. advancement to the next level, the employee will receive an 
additional $23,39.00 effective July I, 2011; $2362.00 effective July I, 2014; $2386.00 
effective July I, 2015; and $2418.00 effective July 1, 2016; or theminimum r:Jf. the Dl:!W 
range in effect on the foregoing dates, whkhever is greater. 
1.2 AdditiOI'lal ~es/Certifications/Training 
1.2.1 Upon receipt of an advanced. Master',!;I Degree or Transitional 
Doctorate in PhY,!;licaI Therapy (TDPT) or Doctorate oIScience in PhYfiical Therapy 
(D5c In PI) (obtained after lice~), the employee will recli!ive an additional 
$2006.00 effective July I, 2011: $2026.00 effective July 1, 2014; $2046.00 effective July 
1,2015: and $2074.00 effective July 1, 2016. 
1.2.2 Upon completion r:Jf. NDT certificlltion, the employee will receive an 
additional $1364.00 effective July 1, 2011; $1378.00 effective July I, 2014; $1392.00 
effective July I, 2015; and $1411.00 Ii!fh!ctiVE' July 1, 2016. 
1.2.3 Upon cmnpLetion of Sl certification,. the employee will receive an 
additional $1364.00 effective July 1, 2011; $1378.00 effectrve July', 2014; $1392.00 
effective July I, 2015; and $1411.00 efft!ctive July 1, 2016. 
1.2.4 Upon completion of Pediatric Specialty Certification, thl! employee 
will receive an additional $1364.00 effective July 1,2011; $1378.00 dfective July 1, 
2014; $1392.00 eIfective July I, 2015; and $1411.00 effective July 1, 2016. 
1.2.5 Upon completioo. of BABY training, the employee will receive an 
additional $877.00 effective July 1, 2011; $886.00 effective July 1, 2014; $895.00 
effective July I, 2015; and $907.00 effective July 1, 2016. 
1.2.6 Uponrompletion r:Jf. NeurologicalSpecialty certification, the employee 
will receive an additional $1364.00 effective July I, 2011: $1378.00 effective July 1, 
2014; $1392.00 effective July 1, 2015; and $1411.00 effective July 1, 2016. 
1.2.7 Up(ln completion r:Jf. Orthopedic Specialty cert:ifkation, the employee 
will recein an additional $1364.00 effective July I, 2011; $1378.00 e£f~tive July 1, 
2ffi4; $1392.00 effective July 1, 2015; and $1411.DOeffaiive July 1, 2016. 
(Sec Appendix; M A" for advaIll'M degrees Ilpprovable fOT s.alary credit) 
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1.3 Credits 
1.3.1 Upon compMion ot each block of nine (9) approved credits, earned 
after 7/1/1987 or after the NASSAU B<X:ES dalE of hire following 7/1/1987, the 
employee will rl!Ceive an additionalSl589.00effectiveJuly 1, 2011; $l605.ooclfective 
July 1, 2014; $1621.00 effective July I, 2015; and $1643.00 effective July 1, 2016. 
Credit: block adjustments effective prior to July 1, 1991 shall require completion of 
twelve (12) approved cred.ibl. 
1.3.2 All credibl to be used for credit blockadjUSlInents, levelmovements or 
other salary purposes shall be subject to prior written approval by the Department 
of Human ResOUttes. Only credits completed subsequent to 7/1/1987or after the 
NASSAU BOCES date of hire following 7/1/1987 may be utU.i2ed,. except that the 
previously completed Advanced Mu!Er'.11 Degree and NOT or SI training may be 
UBed for level advancement. Credits generally considered accept:a.ble (.IIubject to 
approval) shall consist of and be credited as foUo'WS: 
1.3.21 APTA or AOTA sanctioned courses. Effective FebIuary 1, 
2010, credit COI APTA or AOTA sanctioned courses 8-hall be ba&ed upon 10 
seat hOUJ'S"l credit;COUIses taken betweenJuly I, 200l andJanUBl'f 31, 2010 
shall be based upon 12 seat hOUJ'S·l credit; courses taken priclr to July 1, 
2007 shall be based upon 15 seat hours = 1 credit:. 
1.3.2.2 College or unlven;ity credit courses in physical or 
ocrupattonal therapy. Effective February 1, 2010, credit for college or 
university credit courses related to either physic.al therapy, occupational 
therapy or other courges approved by the Department of Human Resources 
shJill be based upon 15 seat hours = 1 credit; C0UIge8 taken between July 1, 
'2IXI7 and January 31, 2010 l'ihall be based upon 12 seat hours = 1 credit; 
courses taken prior to July 1, 2007 .IIhaIl be balled upon 15 seat hours .. 1 
credit. 
1.3.2.3 College or university in-.llerVice COImie9 in physical or 
ocl1lpatimul.1 therapy. Effective February 1, 2010, credit for .:ollege or 
university sponsored in-service C01Jr'llt'!l reJated to physical or OCl11pational 
therapy, as approved by the Depart:mentofHumanReaoura!B, shall be ba.IIed 
upon15 seat hours= 1 credit; courses takenbetweenJuly 1,2IX1J andJanuary 
31,2010 shall be ba.lled upon 12 seat hours = 1 credit; COUJ"8el1 taken prior to 
July 1, 2007 shall be based upon 15 seat hours = 1 credit. 
1.3.2.4 Hospital or health agency sponsoredin-servic:e COurseB in 
phy&ical or occupational therapy. Effective February 1, 2010, credit for 
hospital or health sponsored in-service courses related to phy!lical or 
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occupational therapy, as approved by thi! Department of Human Resources, 
shall be based upon 10 seat hours -=1 credit; courses taken between July 1, 
2007 to January 31, 2010 t;fuill be based upon 12 seat hotml = 1 d"edit; coul'1leS 
taken prior to July 1, 2007 shall be based upon 15 seat hour~ ~ 1 credit. 
1.3.2.5 The NASSAU BOCES, RSE-TASC, NWlSB.u TRACT 
sponsored in-service counes in physiral Of occupational therapy or othi!r 
directly related subjects. Effective FebruilI}' 1, 2010, credit for the NASSAU 
BOCES, RSE-TASe, Nassau TRACT and other spon80red in--Bervice courses 
provided by institutions related to physicall:herapy, !Xcupationallherapy, or 
other directly related subjects, as approved by the Dep~tof Human 
Resources, sfuill be based upon 15 seat hours .. 1 credit. Prim to February 1, 
2ffiO, credit for only the NASSAU BOCES, RSE-TASC, NilIi9iI.u TRACT and 
other sponsored in-service courses in phy,;ical or occupational therapy or 
directly related subject5, as approved by the Department of Human 
Resources, sfuill be ba~d upon 15 l'ieat hOlm = 1 credit. 
1.4 Longevity: 
1.4.1 During-the term of I:lW contract, each therapist,. uponcommencement 
of, or who has previously achieved the fifteenth (15 th) or twentieth (20"') year of 
credited NASSAU BOCES' service, sfuill have his/her salary increaM!d in 
accordance with the following schedule: 
July I, 200.1 July 1, 2014 ]uly 1, 2015 ]ulyl,2016 
I 
-
l.5lll Year $848.00 $856.00 $865.00 $877.00 
'I 
2()lb Year $1,274.00 ~ $1,287.00 $1,..1(MI.00 $1,318.00 
I
------­
Section 2 5a1ary Increases, Differential Assignmenb> and Stipend.8 
2.1 Effective July 1, 2011, the salary of unit members in effect on June 30, 2011 
shall remain in effect: during the school year 2011-2012; the minimum and maximum of 
each salary level shaJllikewitle remain the~, as shown on the salary plan mArticle V, 
Section 1.1 hcrcil\abolle. 
• 
2.2 EITectivc July 1, 2012.- t:hl: l:Ialary of unit members in effect on June 30, 2m2 
shall retIULin in effect duriog the school yPM' 2a12-2013; the minimwn and maximum of 
Pach salary level shall likewise remain the same, as shown on the salary pIan in Article V, 
Section 1.1 hereinabove. 
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2.3 Effective July t 2013, the salary of unit mm1'lb~9 in l'ffect on June 30, 2013 
shall reaw.in in effect during the school year 2013-2014; the minimum tlIld maximum of 
each salary level shall likewise remain the 5wne, il9 shown on the !lalary plan In Article V, 
~tion 1.1 hereinabove. 
2.4 Effective July 1, 2014, the salary oJ uait members in effect OI\ June 30, 2014 
shall be incr~d by 1%; the minimum IlIId maximum of each salary level fihaIl be 
increllSed. by like amounts, aB !Ihown on the salary plan in Article V, Section 1.1 
hereinabove. 
2.5 Effective July 1, W15, the salary of unit mernber9 in effect on June 30,2D15 
slla.1J. be increa~d by 1%; the minimum and maximum of each salary level shall be 
increMed by like amounl:B, as shown on the salary plan in Article V, Section 1.1 
hereinabove. 
2.6 Effective July 1,2016, the salary of unit memberl5 in effect on June 30, 2016 
!Ihall be intteased by 1.35%; the minimum and maximwn of each salary level shall be 
increa8ed. by like amountll, 8!l 9hown on the salary plan in Article V, Section 1.1 
hereinabove. 
2.7 No indlviduall'lhall advance in salary beyond the maximum of the range for 
the level in which he/she i!;J placed,. except That increal'le5 based upon longevity IlIId 
differentiall'lllhaU be ~Ludedfrom. such limitation. 
2.8 Unit:rnembers shall be pennitted to participate ina "Salary Reeluction Plan" 
established pW'9UtlIlt to Section 125 of the Internal Revenue Code, applicable to medical 
and dental insurance premiums in accordance with the contracT bl'tWeen the NASSAU 
BOCES and the NABCOT teachE"l' unit. 
2.9 Th.e NASSAU BOCES llhall establish annual differential assigrunent9 IlSlisred 
below. Said M8ignrnent6 fiha!l be for a period of one (1) yeax, but may be discontinued lit 
any time, and may be renewed or IeaBlIigned in the sole di8eretlonof theNASSAU BOCES. 
When tlIly such assi.gnmentll are availab[p-. the NASSAU BCx:ES shall post a "red border" 
announcementand fihall consider all in terested applicants. The number of lIuch differenlial 
as.edgnment9, the !lel.ectiOl1 ofunit members for such assignments, the associated jobduties, 
illld the e."'trenttowhich the thetapysession schedule of perllOns holding 9uch fI.!IBignments 
will be reduced,. shall be in the sole discretion of the NAffiAU BOCES. Pernons appointed 
to said differential aMignmen.ts, ifany, shall be paid the following annual stipends, or pro­
rata portion thereof, if the duration of the WllIignmen.t ffi lesfi than one year: 
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I
 Annual stipend ($\
 
ABsignment Title JuJy 1,2016 
Lead Therapist 
July 1,2015 July 1, 2014July 1.2011 
$5,456.00 $5,.5..'\0.00 
AB,istive Technology 
$ 5,349.00 $5,4U200 
$ 2)i73.00 $2,764.00$2,.700.00 $2,727.00Suecialist
 
Feeding Specialist
 $2,727.00 $2,.764.00$2,673.00 $2,700.00 
Orthotics/Prol'lthetics $2,613.00 $2,.700.00 $2,727.00 
, 
$2,764-.00Specialist 
--.­
$2,673.00 $2,700.00 $2,764.00$2,.727.00I Sp"":g S":,~";" 
Handwriting Pr(JgraIll $2,673.00 i2,700.00 $2,.727.00 $2,.764.00
ecia\ist 
2.10 Unit members who supervise a Level II field work lIh1dent shall receive lin 
additional $425.00 p:r semester per student up to a maJ(imum of two (2) stud.enb per 
semester. EffectiveJuly 1, 2014, this rate shall be iru:reased to $429.00; effectiveJulyl, 2015, 
this rate shall be increased to $433.00; effective July 1, 2016, this rate shall be increased to 
$439.00. (The foregoing paymenl:!lllhall notbecomepartof thebasewagt't'and man be paid 
only when therapi81:5 are assigned a freld work srudent(s).) Unitmanbe:rs whOllUpe:rvise a 
Lev-el I£ield work studentshall receive $250.00 pefN'mester per student up foa maximum 
of two {2) student!'; per semester. Effective July 1, 2014. this rate shall be increased to 
$253.00; clfective July 1, 2015, this rate shall be increat.ed to $256.00; effective July 1, 2016, 
this rate shall be incrt'.a5ed to $259.00. 
2.11 Certificati.nn Stipend: In the event I:hat Assistive TechMlogy Certification iB 
required by third partypayon;, the NASSAU BOCES iIIld the NABCOT-OT/PTwill meet 
to negotiate an appropriate stipend ror such certification. 
Sectian 3. Preferred Eli~dbility list and Leave of Absence Sa1aQr Service CredH 
Employees recalled from a preferred eligibility !it;t, orretumingfrum an Ilpproved 
leave of absence, ~ receive a salary as though llervice was uninterropted. 
section 4. Manner oI Payment 
4.1 Salary paymentshaIl be made twice monthly, nolatcr than the fitteenth (15th) 
day and the last working day of the month. 
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4.2 Furthose electing paymcnt:9 over twelve (12) months, JUN!, July, and AuguBt 
payments shsll be made on the lMt Ilchool day in one check with appropriate deductions 
for June, July, and August withholding taxes, etc. 
section 5. Car Allowance 
Unit employees woo, by present practice, :receivea CBr allowaru::e shall bepaidat the 
rate est:llblished. by the NABCOT Teachers' Contract with only mileage incurred between 
school Msigrun.ents measured. 
Section 6. Payroll Deductions 
The NASSAU BOCES shall offer unit members the opportunity to participate in a 
U.S. Savings Bond, the Nassau Educatol"9' Federal Credit Union payroll deduction plan, 
and the New York State United Teachers Ik>nefil Trust payroll deduction plan. "The 
employee will sign a fonn specifying theSInQUl\t and manner of any authorized deduction. 
Section 7. Direct Deposit Payroll Plan 
The NASSAU BOCES will provide all unit members the opportunity to partidpate 
in ittl direct deposit payroll plan. 
Section 8. Sl:abilizatlon Clause 
If any pBrt of this Agreement cannot be approved by OEP, the Wage Board,. or by 
Hmitationll of law, rules, or regulations, the parties shalllleek approval of that part in any 
marmer for which approval nw.y be granted. 
Section 9. Brwk in Service 
An employee returning to the employ of NASSAU B<X:E5 shall be credited with 
prior service!lO longM theemployee is re-employed within ten(lO»'lmBof the dateof tIu! 
employee'B prior termination of services, provided thatthe prtor serviceW8lI2It least ~i.t: (6) 
montm in duration. The foregoing shsll not be applicable to situations that ari::lc under 
section:3 aOOve. 
ARTICLE VI - EMPWYEE BENEFITS 
Section 1. Sick Leave and Personal Leaye 
A full-tim£: phyBical therapist or occupaHonai therapist wOOse contract of 
lm'Iployment with the Board specifies an employment period of 11!!8:5 than twelve (12) 
months' duration 'in any fj!lC2l[ year and who is in the employ of. the Board at the 
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commencement of the school year, shall hoi! credited with fift:een(15) d41.ys sick leave, wHh 
pay, 8!1 of the fint day 01 the school year, cumulative to two hundred fifty (250) days. A 
physical therapist or OCCl.lpational therapist who enters the employ of the Board after the 
commencement of the school year shall be credi~ with sick leave. with pay, una pm-rata 
ba9is. Sick leave for the part-time phY&eal therapms or occupational therapists shall hoi! 
earned pro-rata based on the full-time rate of 1.5 days per each month of employment 
during the ~t school year. Full-tim~ rot-rrwnth employees shall receive two (2) d41.ys 
of personal leave ~r year. Personal leave will be pro-rated for part-tinu! therapist!; based 
upon the proportion of tUne worked in relaotion to full-time employment. At the conclusion 
of each school year, wtit members will hoi! permitted to convert any unU!~edpersonal days 
to sick leave provided that the contraclUailimitatiOl1 on I'lick leave accumulation is not 
exceeded. Such conversiorul will be permitted for whole days only; in other wordl'>, no 
fraction of any unused personal leave days may be converted to sick leave. 
section 2. Bereavement Leave 
Leave shall hoi! one (1) day, except in the case of inuned.iate family (spouse; children; 
brother or 'lister; brother-in-law; sisrer-in-~w; parents; substitute parents; grandparents; 
parents-in-law; son-in-law; daughter-in-law; and. domelltic partner, as definedand limited 
in the health insurance program provided by theNew YorkState Gov&IUnentEmployees' 
Health Benefit Program in effect on the date of execution of thig Agreement) when itshall 
be five (5) days not deductible from any other leave aIlowam:e. 
Seo.:tion 3. lnsurlIDfe 
3.1 !:::Jealth Insurance: The New York Stab! Government Employees' 
Comprehensive Health PlIl11 now in effe<'t for employees, their families and domestic 
partners (as ~d and limited in the health iJUlUrance program provided by the New 
York State GovernIItent I:Jmployees' Heahh Benefits Program in effect on the date of 
el.:ccutionof this Agreement) shall continue. Unitmembers will contribute twenty percent 
(20%) of the annual premiwn coot applicable to the type of coverage selected (family 
coverage or individual coverage). For employees who eIec~ coverage other than !:he New 
York State Goverrunent Employees' Health IIWt1I'liJlCe Program, the Board's contribution 
shall not exceed the Board's share of the premium cost of coverage in the New York State 
Pl~. 
3.1.1 In the e-vertt that the NABCOT Teacher's Contract provides for 
contract language permitting a change in carriet8, the SIlIlle shall be deemed to 
supe~e the provi.siOI15 of section 3.1 above on the date of agreement thereto. 
3.1.2 The Board will pay full group health insurance for exce8ged therapiBts 
up to three (3) months or WItil they become employed during such I:f..au>. 
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3.1.3 Unit members who, upon presentation of evidence of dual coverage­
end n:ecution of an appropriate waiver agreement, volWltarily waive health 
LnsW'ilIlCt;: cuverage for an entire fuK:a1 yeer ~halI, at the end of said year, receive a 
bonWi paymentof fifteenhundred dollars (SI,50CWO) for waiver of£am.ily coverage 
and geven hundred fifty dollfl]"ll ($750.00) for waiver of individual coverage. 
Eligibility for &aid bonu9 shall be limited to pe!!loI15 in the unit as of 
July 1, 1996, i.e., persoI15 hired after July 1, 1996 shall not be eligible for said bonus. 
In addition,. ineach instant:e, the bonus amoWlt shall bt: based on tN! premium cosI: 
of the coverage- held by thil" unitIIl£'Il1be:rath time of cxocution of this Agreement,. 
except that unit memhf!r!l who changed from. individual coverage to family 
coverage dW'ing h twelve (12) month period inunediately preceding execution of 
this Agreement &hall only be eligible for a bonus amoWlt based on thil" annual 
premium cost of individual coverage. 
Unit members provided family hu(th coverage- who n:ecute an 
appropriatewaiver agreement and whovoluntarily change to individual coverage 
for an entirfo Asca.l year shall, at the conclu&lon of ~aid fiscal year, receive a bonus 
equiU to fifty percent (50%) of the ~rence bt:tween the c08t to the NASSAU 
BOCE'S of Jamily coverage and the cost to the NASSAU BOCES of individual 
cove!'age.. Unit members hirt'd after July 1, 2002, or who changed from individual 
coverage to family coverage on or after July 1, 2002. shall not be eligible for said 
bonus. Bonuses paid pwsuant to this section 3.13 ~hallnot becom.e part of the unit 
memben!' annual ba~e Mlaries. 
3.1.4 The New York 5mb: Ovil Service Department promulgated Policy 
Memorandum122r3 on May 15,2012,whichgovcrrl6eligibility for health insuraru::e 
opt-out payments. 'I'l1f! BOCES shall comply with this rule change Jor as long as it 
remain.'; valid. in the event the rule change is revoked or there is a final 
determination (which is not subject to appeal) thai the rule change is illegal or 
invalid, thOEle Q'lBIlbeT9 who had previou9ly been denied tN! opt-out paymentshall 
once again be eligible for the opt-out payment, ;1\ thil"!>ame amount and II1IlI'lI\2l' all 
provided for herein on the date oj said final determination. In such instant:e, the 
parties shall rneel in order to implement any rule change or modification. 
Beginning January 1, 2015 and continuing Jor all long all Rule 122r3 
renwinB valid, any unIt member who l.A ineligible for the opt-out paYZI'Umt as 
provided for herei1\due to the BOCES' compliaru::e with Rule122r3 may f!oJect health 
insurance through the BOCF5; however, t~e members may only elect individual 
coverage ifhis/her Spouse has Jwni1y coverilB'! unde!' th2 NYSHIP plan through the 
BOCEB or through another NYSHlP parti.cipalingmunicipality. Uthe unitmcmber 
ceases to be covered Wlder hie/her ~pouse'~ family plan for any reason, the unit 
member shall be eligible to enroll i1\ family or in.dividuw coverage through the 
BOCES, 5ubjed to NYSHIPn.rleB and regulations. 
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3.2 Dental Insl11'aI1Ce: Dental insuranu: ahall continue as herftnfare provided for 
the termoI this Al9"eeIJIfIlt. Effective July 1, Z010, the NASSAU BOC:5!1hall contributE the 
sumof$5lJO.oo per t:hciapist to the annual premium C'OlItof the group dental plan. Effective 
July 1, 2014, the NA'iSAU BOCFS shall contribute the $525 per t:herap:i8t to the annual 
premium cost of the group d~t:al plan. Effective July I, 2015, the NASSAU BOCFS shall 
contribute $550 per thetapist to the annual ptemium cost of the group dental plan 
The NASSAU BOCES shall elec!:: domestic partner coverage, ptovided that 
:IIuch coverage iB permitted under the Plan and then: u. no increased cost to the NASSAU 
IKJC:ffi arising fJOffi said election. 
3.3 Life InsurllJU:e; Life insurance in the amount of twenty thousand dollars 
($20,000.00) 6hall be provided at no cost to the employee for those electing to enroll. 
Section 4. Leaves of AbseIlfc 
Por good caU5e, physical therapists or occupational therapists may be permitted a 
leave of abseru:::e without pay, not to exceed one year, upon written approval elI the District 
Superintendent, subject to Board approval. 
For good cause, unit members shall also be permitted an unpaid child care leave of 
abseru:ewithoul payor increment, not to exceed two (2) years, upon written applicatiml to 
the District SUperintendent madc Corty-five (45) days prior to the anticipated 
commencement date of the leave. Allsuch leave" shallconcludc on or aboutSept:ernberIOI 
orFebrnary IiI, except at the discrction of the District Superinb!ndent or his/her de9igncc. 
(TIl0ge unit member:ll who requefil::ed an initial leave of less than two (2) years may, forty­
five (45) days prior to the end of the inilillll88.ve, rnaJcio, written applicationJOllllle.Uerwion 
elI their leave for part or all of the leave period not originally requested. All ,uch leaves 
shall conclude on or about September 1st or February 1st.) 
Section 5. Tax Sheltered Annuities 
5.1 The Board will provide unitmembers with the opportunity to participate il\ 
Iax-flheltered annuity plans, which plans m\lllt conform to procedures approved by the 
Boonl. 
5.2 Each participating employee may elect plll'ticipation in, or withdrawal from, 
plans twil:e per yelll'. 
5.3 The Board shall not be reqUired to provide more than ten (10) plan9 unless 
existing plans arec~eleddue to nonparticipation and. the number of available plans falls 
below ten (10). In such ev~t, an additional tax-6heltered annuity plan mily be added. 
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section 6. Damage to Personal Property 
6.1 U a therapist sustains damage or 1088 to any arlide of clothing or other 
personal property on the persono£ tl1i! ~apist: I1J the result of an aa:identor af anaMault 
and/or battery by a student while the therapist ill di8t"haTging his/her duties in the !!Cope 
of hm/her employment, such damage or loss shall be reimbursed by the NASSAU BOCES 
in accordance with the following: 
6.1.1 1lIe accident or assault and/or battery mtm be reported to the 
prinl::ipal or appropriate administrator, within five (5) IlChool daY'll af ito! occurrence, 
specifying the pertinent facts thereof, together with a statement describing the 
article or clothing destroyed or damaged and II description of the damage. 
6.1.2 In no event shall the NASSAU BOCES be liable for any damage or loss 
in elClCess of five hundred dollars ($500.00). 
section 7. On-the-Iob Injuries 
7J When II therv.pistisabsrent from employment and unable to performhiB/her 
duties as a result of per!lOtlallnfuriell occurring in the COUI5e of hm/her employment, for 
which injury he/9he is eligible to ~ve Wor1::ers' Compensation pllyrnent9 ~ l;;ertified 
by tl1i! Wor.kel"!il' Compensation Board, I!lAid therapist shall be paid full11alary for five (5) 
working months for any period for which l;;ompensation payments are made, excluding 
the statutory waiting period,. !l(I long as sUl;;h therapist endor!ieS over to tl1i! NAffiAU 
BCX::F5 all paynwnto! in lieu of salary made by the Workers' Compensation insurance 
carrier relative to the case. 
7.2 ThP foregoing be-ne.f:it shall be paid for cach separate and distinct injury 
suffered by the empluyee. 
Section 8. In-8ervice Prograna 
Prograrn'l may be proposed for consideration by the District Superintendent or 
his/her designee. 
Section 9. Section41-1 
Effective March 14, 2003,5ection41-J of the Retirement andSocialSecurity Law 9hall 
be provided to eligible unit members. 
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ARTICLE VII - GRIEVANCE PROCEDURE 
Section 1. Definition 
The term grievance 6hall mean any claimed violation oJ this Agreement,. 
administrative regulation or Board policy affecting working conditions. 
Section 2 Procedure to be Followed 
All grievaru::es 5hall be processed in !:he following manner: 
2.1 First Ste:v 
2.1.1 An ~ployee who daiIrui to have a grievaru:e shall present the 
grievance to hill/her supervisor, principal or program coordinator, as !:he c~ may 
be, or to his/her designee, within twenty (20) days after !:he grievarv::e occuns, 
specifying the grievam:e and reque!ltingaconierence to discuS6 the grievance. Said 
conference shall occur within five (5) IlChool daY9 of the dab:! of the filing of the 
grievance. 
2.1.2 The supervisor shall discuss the grievance with the employec and 
make such investigation as he/ ahe deeIJ18 appropriab:!. 
2.1.3 Within ten (10) days after presentation of the grievance to the 
supervisor, said supervisor shall make his/her deciBionand wuununicate t>ame, in 
writing, to the employee presenting the grievance and 10 the Dl'partment of Human 
Resources. 
2.2 Second Step 
2.2.1 If the grievancc is not resolvcd by the supervisor on the biWs of !:he 
firstsb:!p, the Executive Director of Human Resources as assi6ted. by !:he I:lepartm2nt 
Executive Director, his/ her de!lignec, shall receive all records and reports relative to 
the grievance. 
2.2.2 The employee may request of !:he Executive Director of Human 
Resources a review of !:he determination made by !:he supervisor al!:he first step in 
this procedure. Said requests for review by tlu! Executive Director of Human 
Resources shall be submitted in writing within seven (7) days after the receipt of 
said determination made at the first step of this procedure. A confereru:e shall be 
schedulcd within five (5) school days thercafter. The Executive Director of Human 
ResoUICell, or his/her designee, will review the decision made at thefirstsi:ep of this 
procedure and make a determination within twenty (20) days of the receipt of !:he 
request for iI. review following !:he aforesaid cunference. 
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2.3 Third Step 
The employee may request in writing Ii conference wiI:h the District 
Superintendent. or hi/;/her de9ignee, to review the determination made at the fir9t 
and second steps of this procedure. Said request must be submitted ID the District 
Superintendent within seven (7) days after receipt of the detennination made at the 
second step of this procedure. The Office of the District Superintendent shall set 110 
dale for said conference within !leven. (7) days of the receipt of thereque!ltand shall 
notify the appropriate individuals. The conference shall take place within fourteen 
(14) days oJ the ret'\:ipt of thiB request. Upon such review, the District 
Superintendent. or tuB/her designee, shall9ubmit to tt:te employee and/or his/heI" 
representative Ii decision within hventy (20) days after the COJIClusion of said 
conference. 
2.4. The deemon of the District Superintendent or his/her de!llgnee may be 
appeaJed pursuant to law. 
2.5 Nothing herein contained shall prohibit resort to remedies at law. 
Section 3. Miscellaneous 
3.1 No repri8a.l of any kInd will be taken by the Board or any member of the 
adminilitration againsl any employee or tM NABCOT-Of/PT in iCl rep:resenl.ational 
capacity or any other parties in interest in !:he grievance procedure by reason of 
participation therein. 
3.2 When a unit member. by his/her choice, is not represented in the grievance 
procedure by the NABCUf-aT/IT. the NABCOT-OT/PTshall have the right to beprelcnt 
and to state its vieW9 at all stages of the grievance procedure. 
3.3 1hereshall be no limit'etioJUl em the right oJ any grievant to diBcu5o'l the matter 
infO'lJll81ly with an appropriate Board representative, provided, however. that no 
settll!lneIlt of art informaJ nature 9hal1 be rnadewith a grievant which is inconsistent with 
the provisions of thiB Agreement. 
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IN WITNE~ WHEREOF, tfu! parties have execured this Agr~tonthe 3,d.day 
of May, 2015, at Garden City, New York. 
NASSAU BOCFS CENTRAL COUNOL 
OF TEACHERS FOR THE UNIT OF 
OCCUPATIONAL & PHYSICAL lHERAPJ5TS 
By ~t.~ ~ OJ q-J&,!h--­
ROBERT J. DREAPER 
Prcsident, NABCOT-oT/PT 
BOARD OF COOPERATIVE EDUCATIONAL 
:;;:-;~--­
'QAME:T. L~:o­
lnrerim Dis\:ril;t S~p . tendent of Schools 
By;_ 
--++­B.SCHULTZ 
e:liident 
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ADVANCED DEGREES APPROVABl.E FOR SALARY CREDIT 
1,	 Advanced Master's inOccupational Therapy 
2.	 AdvllI1!.'8J Master's in Physical Therapy 
3.	 Ph.D. or Ed.D. in Occupational Therapy 
4.	 Ph.D. or Ed.D. in Physical Therapy 
5.	 Master's inPsychology (Occupational Therapisbl only) 
6.	 Ph.D. or Ed.D in Psychology (Occupational Therapists only) 
7.	 Master's in Anatomy 
S.	 Ph.D. in Anatomy 
9.	 Master's in Physiology 
Master's in Applied Human Physiology 
Master's in Exercise Physiology 
10.	 Ph.D. in Physiology 
Ph.D. in Applied Human Physiology 
Ph.D. in Exercise Physiology 
11.	 Master's inSpecial Education 
12.	 Ph.D. or Ed.D. in Special Education 
13.	 Master's or Ph.D. in Developmental Disabilities 
14.	 Master's, Ph.D. or Ed.D. in Neurology 
15. Master's, Ph.D. or Ed.D. in Neuroanatomy and Physiology 
16, Transitional Docturate in Physical Therapy 
17.	 Doctorate of Science inPhyl!iical Therapy 
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